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O'~'I I.A. .. CEOMETRY.
1. On a given Ftraighitlirne to describe a segment of a 'circle

capable of containing an angle equal to a given angle.
The f ollowing Ilegalatione supersedle those formerly in force'22. The Ieast square which can be inscribed in a given square je

MSespcting the JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION: that which is haif of the giren square.
,3. Find the locus of the niddle points of chords in a circle that

1T.-The JOURNAL OF E D17CATION sh.ll hereafter bie published pass through a given point.
semni-annually, in the mionth8 (f/ April and Oct oler respectively, and 4. Upon a given straiglit ulne to describe a rectilinear figure
e/wtt continue to lie the mnedium of Qfical oice nconcSo i similar n iilrysVated to agve rectilinear figure.

the eparmentof Eucaton. . If from any point in the circumference of 'the circle describedl
II.- The JOURNAL zill e furnis8hed gratuitougdy, according te ro und a triangle perpendiculurs be drawn to the sideà of th6,

Zlw, to each Iiz&pectoir, (.7/irmnian of (jommf.s8ioners, and Bloard of triangle, the three pointe -of intersection are in tihe samie straight
Tr-ustee.s, and ivill le supplied to other parties tuihing il at the rate lino..
of ten cents per copy.

IL.-Each Secretary of Trustees is instrzwted and requied to
file andpre8erve the siwcessive nuinliers of the JOURNAL for the bene-
fit of hiâ fellow 71ru8tee8 and the Teacher or Teachers of hiâ section,
and tizeir successors, and to inform his associates in office an d the
Teacher or Teachers -of its receipt, s80 80*fliereafter (a8 may lie
con venient.

6. Every solid angle ie contained by plane angles, which are
together less than four rigbt angles.

7. If a quadrilateral figure does not admit of having a circle
dcscribed round it, the surn of tfii rectangles contained by the
opposite sides is greater than the rectangle contained 'by the
diagonals.

SOHOOL SYSTE M AN1D SCIIOOL MANAGEMEIç".

L. Give a summary view of the provisions of the "Act to encour-
age Academie Education."1EV VN4I1IAT1bN ~2. What do you ftnderstand by "the proper torrelation ofEXA ML.IT A . A. 'J A. I studiegsP" Give illustrations of the principle, and of its violation.

3. Diecues the relation of thse Principal of a Oraded School to

set £or caudatome for Pýro*oia1 Liemue. the subordinate teachers and their departnientc,
4. Write a note on "lPhysical Culture in its relation to the school-

room."
JULYe 1886. 5. Give an eutline of Locke'e "lThoughte on Education," and

discues their relation to modern educational theorie8 and practi-ce.

TE ACH INO.

IN fiA TVrIffT11 T Tt1T'K«nTIcl -Il -i A 1- I " . .. tmlv -.. id A TAn-Awili.npm riý xnAý

JAuAmbJmYLu DLLNksus kUia1O A.) iExlaiy 3u nuandieiewiua miiciirg.Explan andillustrate thi8 statement, naming, if you can, Its
author.

2. Oiject-essonà. Explain (1) their nature; (2) the advantages
AILGEBRA. reeulting from their use; (3) any common errorE in modes of con-

1. A number le repremented by 6 digit8, of which the left-hand ducting them.
digyit ie 1. If thie 1 b. removed to unite place, the others remaining 3. Disecuse the relative value o!fscience and languaga as instru-
inl the saine order as before, the new number is 3 turmes the original ments o! edungtion.
number. Find the nuniber. 4. Classify the mental faculties, and show the importance te a

2. Givnxz;-xy+y' 2 9 teacher of a knowledge of the lawe o! mental science.

',-2 -15~ find xand y. 5. Give directions to an under-teacher as té, the beat mode of
teaching the elementary principles of Algebra.

3. The arithinetical mean between two numbers exceede the 6. In a High School or Academy, there are a number of pupiles
Reometrical by 13, and the geometrical exceeds the harmonical by preparing for examiLiation for teachers« licenses and for University
12. What are the numbers?1 bursariee.

4. If Nbe any nnmber in the scale whose madix is r, and Sth'e Discuse broadly the effect on the general work of the achool.
51-mm of its digits, N- S is divisible by r - 1.

Ô. Find the sum. of!l+ +b+! &c., 1, a, b, y, &c., being the PIIYSIOLOGY.
Co-ffcint tke inorerofth4o9n 1. Gýve an outline o! the bodily structure, with a short account

eo-efcint akn norero teexpansion o (a±i) n.o! the constituents of the ekeleton.
6. Find the amount of an annuity A for n years, (1) at Simple, 2., Naine some o! the physical ctualities of the blood, with a fall

(2) at Compoun~d Intereet. statement o! its cheical .ompositon.


